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Follow Me
Zach Robinson

Gm - A# - F - C
If you follow me. I ll make you feel so complete.
If you follow me, I ll make it so that you don t have to worry.
Oh.
If you follow me, I ll give you my heart.
I ll give you my soul.
If you follow me, I ll make it so you, so you know I love you.
Dm - A# - F - C
If I could move all the mountains.
I d move them so you didn t have to hold them.
I d make it so all the dreams of yours could come true.
Gm - A# - F - C
If you love me, I ll make you feel happy.
If you love me. We can feel things, you know how I feel them.
I ll be there for you, I ll take care of you. You know we won t have to worry.
I ll make you feel so far from blue.
Dm - A# - F - C
I ll build up roads and paths for you.
I ll move the cars and the roads for you.
I ll split all of the sea for you.
Gm  - A# - F - C
If you love me I ll write you songs to make you feel complete.
If you love me I ll love you back. I ll hold you sweetie.
You know we wont have to worry. 
You know we wont have to feel. 
Like no ones ever cared.
You know that I. I ll be right here for you.
Just like I am right now.
Dm - A# - F - C
And I ll move all the buildings. And I ll move all the sea.
So you can walk right through to me.
Walk right through oh well.
And I ;ll move all the stars. And I ll move all the planets.
You know I ll make  em stop on a dime. Just for you oh well.
Am - F - C - D
And if anyone were to take away my love from me.
Then you know I d have to ask them to go me.
Go to me, go to me, go to me, go to me (get it?)
Gm - A# - F - C
Go to me first.
Go to me like 1,2,3.
Go to me first. oh first. singing first.
Because I love you.


